2019-20 Important Dates/Timeline

Yearly Deadlines

July 31, 2019  Grant Applications due for Fall 2019-Spring 2020
Aug 1, 2019   Schools approved may start student/mentor visits
Nov 1, 2019   Grant Applications due for Spring 2020
Jan 1, 2020   Schools approved in Nov/Dec may start student/mentor visits
Jan 31, 2020  Mid-year surveys due for schools that began in August
Jun 26, 2020  End-year surveys due

Misc. Deadlines/Activities

Monthly       Mentor Liaison connects with each mentor
July/August   Student/Parent Orientation
April/May     Submit Year-End Surveys
May/June      Student/Parent Informational Session

Suggested Activities

May-Jun, 2020  Hold pre-orientation or informational session for students/families interested in joining for the coming year.